
jlac...@deltacountymi.org 
<jlacarte@deltacountymi.org> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 11:51:31 AM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm 
Good morning!  
 
I recently had an Informal hearing for an expired plate. The Defendant's plate 
expired in January of 2020. The Defendant stated that traveling freely, is the 
exercise of one of our most basic rights and that all individuals have the right to 
travel. He went on and on how despite actions of police and local courts, 
higher courts have ruled that American citizens have a right to travel without 
state permits. While I can certainly dive in and research this, I am interested to 
know if any of you have dealt with something similar to this. I feel as though 
he must obey the Michigan Vehicle Code. Do you agree?  
 
-- 
Jeana LaCarte 
94th District Court Magistrate/Sobriety Court Case Manager 
310 Ludington Street, Escanaba, MI 49829 
(906)789-5123 

 
james brennan 
<jamesbrennanlaw64@gmail.com> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 11:56:49 AM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to Jonathan Morse 
My immediate response is that driving is a privilege not a right. If he wants to travel freely,  go ahead just 
don't drive. Lol 
Sounds like a sovereign nation want to be.  Have fun.  
 

� 

� 
-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "MADCM" group. 



To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email 
to madcm+un...@googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web 
visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/madcm/1630004653.7306008.1624981889582.JavaMail.zimbra%4
0deltacountymi.org. 

 
Greenfelder, Kent 
<kgreenfelder@saginawcounty.com> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 11:56:52 AM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm@googlegroups.com 
I agree with you; I just had a defendant that claimed to be a citizen of a sovereign state. I held anyone 
traveling on our roads must obey our laws. 
 
Get Outlook for iOS 

 
From:	ma...@googlegroups.com	<ma...@googlegroups.com>	on	behalf	of	Jeana	LaCarte	
<jlac...@deltacountymi.org>	
Sent:	Tuesday,	June	29,	2021	11:51:29	AM	
To:	madcm	<ma...@googlegroups.com>	
Subject:	Expired	Plate	Question 
  

� 
-- 

� 

 
robert 
<robert@rjmoradlaw.com> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 12:00:43 PM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm@googlegroups.com 

I would agree.  If he is traveling on roads, he needs to obey the laws. 

  



Robert	J.	Morad 

Law	Offices	of	Robert	J.	Morad,	PLLC 

355	S.	Old	Woodward	Ave.,	Suite	100 

Birmingham,	MI	48009 

248.646-2920 

248.646-8747 

Rob...@rjmoradlaw.com 

� 

� 

To view this discussion on the web 
visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/madcm/SA1PR09MB758351990C53236967423BADC7029%40S
A1PR09MB7583.namprd09.prod.outlook.com. 

 
Sandra Aspinall 
<mrsaspinall@gmail.com> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 12:01:18 PM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm@googlegroups.com 
I agree with Magistrate Brennan.  Plus the constitutional right to free travel is more about the right to settle 
in another state.  The case law is about people moving to a state and then requesting public benefits and not 
being able to be denied them - not the right to violate laws and drive around with no license and no plate.   
 

� 

� 
-- 

� 

 
vhelder 



<vhelder@miottawa.org> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 12:22:33 PM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm@googlegroups.com 

MCL 257.255 provides that a person shall not operate a vehicle required to be registered under this act 
unless a valid registration plate issued for the is attached to and displayed on the vehicle.  In my opinion, 
there isn’t any dispute that the respondent was operating the vehicle and it doesn’t matter if considers it 
traveling.  I use the same analysis when a person raises that defense when operating without a valid license 
or is charged with DWLS.  

  

 

  

From: ma...@googlegroups.com <ma...@googlegroups.com> On Behalf Of Sandra Aspinall 
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 12:01 PM 
To: ma...@googlegroups.com 
Subject: Re: Expired Plate Question 

  

Caution!  This email is from an external address and contains a link. Use caution when following links as they 
could open malicious web sites. 

 
� 

� 

To view this discussion on the web 
visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/madcm/CAF8miWrsUYynTTdVdXLkvopzebLcqU8nYBxQxWW
euSPfmDjKMg%40mail.gmail.com. 



 
skane 
<skane@montcalm.us> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 1:20:43 PM (3 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to madcm@googlegroups.com 
Would	find	him	responsible.		Sounds	like	a	meritless	"Sovereign	Citizen"	defense.	
	
Shannan	M.	Kane	
Attorney	Magistrate/	
Court	Administrator		
64B	District	Court	
617	N.	State	St.	
Stanton,	MI	48888	
(989)	831-7457	
sk...@montcalm.us	

 
From:	ma...@googlegroups.com	<ma...@googlegroups.com>	on	behalf	of	Vern	Helder	
<vhe...@miottawa.org>	
Sent:	Tuesday,	June	29,	2021	12:22	PM	
To:	ma...@googlegroups.com	<ma...@googlegroups.com>	
Subject:	RE:	Expired	Plate	Question 
  

� 
To view this discussion on the web 
visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/madcm/2a58f0c7e3c349c3a046a340f4d3f707%40miottawa.org. 

 
jbpahl0824 
<jbpahl0824@gmail.com> 
unread, 
Jun 29, 2021, 11:27:29 PM (2 days ago)  

� 

 

� 
to MADCM 
I would tell this person (and I have) I equate the common law "right to travel" with the notion you can walk 
anywhere you want.  But when you get behind the wheel of a motor vehicle, you must obey the Michigan 
Vehicle Code. 
 
Jim 



55th 
 
On Tue, Jun 29, 2021 at 11:51 AM Jeana LaCarte <jlac...@deltacountymi.org> wrote: 

� 
 
	


